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There are more than 37000000 YouTube channels out there.

Here are 12 channels that will teach you new skills:

1. Ted-Ed

Ted-Ed provides a wide range of classes, from visual arts to mathematics, health studies, and business. Each video features

entertaining animations, with lessons taught in a fun way using interesting examples.

https://t.co/bKi8KxDRld

2. Crash Course

This channel teaches a wide range of subjects such as world history, biology, and even psychology.

https://t.co/9qJ1AdBs5i

3. The Coding Train

If you’ve been wanting to learn how to code, The Coding Train is a great place to start.

The videos are detailed, easy to understand, and even funny.

https://t.co/wMuOh0aHtJ

4. Terrible Writing Advice

This channel teaches you to be a better writer by (very sarcastically) telling you how not to write.

https://t.co/FITfRyroxJ

5. Khan Academy 

 

This channel has provided tutoring in subjects such as math, science, computing, and economics. 
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https://t.co/GAXU8CpoNt

6. Ali Abdaal

His YouTube channel includes a full playlist on how he uses Notion encompassing note-taking, creating workflows, and how

to use Notion as a resonance calendar.

https://t.co/RbwY4chtaj

7. Neville Medhora – Kopywriting Kourse

The channel is regularly updated and features numerous copywriting tips, reviews, interviews, and general copywriting and

marketing updates.

https://t.co/qUYg6jqB1z

8. Neil Patel

Learn Digital Marketing.

As the co-founder of two reputable companies, Crazy Egg and Neil Patel Digital, Neil Patel happens to be one of the most

brilliant minds in the digital marketing scene.

https://t.co/6vEQXLQxMk

9. Roberto Blake – Always Be Creating

This channel’s primary focus includes graphic design, social media, photography, unboxing videos, Vlogs, and related

areas, and monetization of these skills.

https://t.co/RC6Ddr5oJZ

10. Skillshare

This channel is perfect for those of us with side hustles and ambitions to learn more and expand our knowledge sets.

It’s also ideal for solopreneurs.

https://t.co/GIWeNrXcyE

11. Bryan Elliott – Behind the Brand

Interviews from business founders, start-up founders, C-suite execs, YouTube gurus, and others to find out what goes on

behind the scenes of their business and brand.

https://t.co/G0w7nL6NYx
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12. Alex Hormozi

If you want to learn sales or scaling a business, study Alex–he's a master at it.

His channel is worth binge-watching and will make you wonder how all this valuable content is free.

https://t.co/GuNkPrENgf

Study mathematics to understand physics

Study physics to understand chemistry

Study chemistry to understand biology

Study biology to understand psychology

Study psychology to understand economics

Study economics and philosophy to be free

Buy Now ■

https://t.co/oUbZmLxQJt

Thank you for reading this thread.

If you enjoyed it, please RT the first tweet and follow

@Mind_Essentials for more content like this.

https://t.co/qMqi25Ph1Q

There are more than 37000000 YouTube channels out there.

Here are 12 channels that will teach you new skills:

— Mind Essentials (@Mind_Essentials) August 23, 2022
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